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ODYSSEUS, the king of Ithaka, was destined to spend some time on the 
'tree-clad' island of Ogygia on which he had been washed in one of his 
many wanderings after the sack of Troy. The island was inhabited by the 
nymph Calypso, the daughter of Atlas, who kept Odysseus in her beauti
ful cave and allured him with her charms. At the instigation of the god
dess Athene, Zeus, the father of the Gods, sent his messenger Hermes to 
the little island to urge Calypso to release Odysseus. The nymph obeyed 
but with the greatest reluctance. Odysseus was released and left the is
land for good. 

A fragment of the poet Callimachus preserves the unfinished sentence 
'the little islet of Calypso - Gaudos'. 1 Furthermore, Strabo asserts in two 
different passages 2 that Apollodorus took Callimachus to task for main
taining that Gaudos (Gozo) was the island of Calypso and Corcyra Sche
ria. The legend or tradition that Gozo is the island of Calypso goes back 
to at least Callimachus's days (310-325 B.C.). 

Eratosthenes (born c. 284 B.C.), the geographer and astronomer, who 
was the pupil of Callimachus, had attacked those scholars who held the 
view that Odysseus's wanderings had been in the neighbourhood ofSicily.3 
He seems to have been in favour of the opinion that they had taken place 
in the outer Ocean. 4 This opinion was also shared by the disciples of 
Eratosthenes. 5 On the other hand Callimachus and other writers like 
Polybius were of the view that the wanderings took place in or around 
Sicily. 

Apollodorus (C. 180 B.C.), the grammarian, made a distinction between 
the journeys of Odysseus and the account given of them by Homer. Apollo
dorus maintains that Odysseus really wandered around Sicily; but, he states, 
Homer gives a fictitious account and transposes the real places visited by 

1 Cf. Appendix 1. 
2Cf. Appendix 2 and 3. 
3Strabo 1, 21; H. Berger, Die geographischen Fragmente des Eratosthenes, Amster
dam 1964, p. 25 f. 
4 Strabo, 1, 44. 
5 Ibid. 
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Odysseus to the outer ocean. For this reason Apollodorus censures Calli
machus for failing to see through Homer's plan. On the other hand he does 
not say where the wanderings had taken place. 

Strabo, the geographer, criticises Apollodorus because the latter had 
not stated where exactly Odysseus went to and because the regions round 
Sicily commanded greater credibility. 

In ancient times the island of Ogygia was identified with at least twelve 
different islands. 6 Recently L.G. Pocock has tried to prove that Odysseus 
journeyed around Sicily; 7 but following lierard he identifies Ogy gia with 
Perejel, an island near Tangier. 8 It is interesting to note that the Greek 
word Calypso is connected with 9 xcx).6n:'t"w(I hide) and that Ogygia is 'the 
mysterious island'. 

Callimachus, Fragment 524: 

APPENDIX 

I 

, , ,~ A'~ - -~ OA~~V v~cr~ua KUAu~ou~ - rauuov. 
The little islet of Calypso, Gaudos. 10 

II 

Strabo, 1, 44. 

, .AnOAAOOwpO~ 08 bt ~'t" ~f14 KMA ~fLaXqJ cruv~yopwv 't" 0 'i:' ~ 7tep t 't"ov 
, , " ,1'" trv, , 
Epa't"oaeev~) o~o't"~) xa~7tep ypa[J.fLa't"~~o~ wv napa ~v v~~p~x~v 
«, ,,' _" u, ,~ 

U7to8ecr~v xa~ "rov e1;uueav ~cr[J.OV 't"wv 't"aTMV) 7tep~ OU~ ~v 7tAaV~V 
, - ~ , K' " 't' 1.~ ~, " ~ - , ~paSe") rauuov xa~ opxupav ovofLa~e". UA~ e~ fLev fL~ua[J.OU yeyovev 

t , 11,,, ,,\' , to ' - JI t, , 
~ 7tAav~) aAA OAOY 7t~acr[J.a eO't"~v fL~POU 't"ou't"o) op8~ ~ en~'t"~fL~cr~~. 

~) et Y8yove fL8V) 7tept &AAOU~ 08 't"6nou~) oe'i:' A8ye~v d8u~ xat 
7tept 't"Cva~) btavop8oufLevov ~a 't"'flV &yvo'i:'av. fL~'t"e 08 OAOU 7tAacr[J.a't"o~ 
e I va~ 7t~8avw~ AeyofL8voU) xa8anep trreoHxvufLev) fL~'t"' CXAAwV 't"Or-..wv 

" 'y s::: ' ',,\ ' ,11 - " t , y.,(X't"a7t~cr't"~v fLe~~w ue~xvufL.evwv) ano~uo~'t" av ~~ a~'t"~a~ oKMA~fLaxo~. 

Apollodorus, however, siding with Eratosthenes and his school, cri-

6 Cf. W.W. Hyde, Ancient Greek Mariners, O.U.P. 1947, p. 86. 
7 Cf. The Sicilian Origin of the Odyssey, Wellington, 1957. 
8 Id. pp.62, 72. 
9 Cf. E. Boisacq, Dictionnaire etymologique de la langue grecque, Heidelberg 1950. 
10 Cf. P. Pfeifer, Callimachus, Oxford, 1949. 
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ticises CaIlimachus, because, though a grammaticus, Callimachus names 
Gaudos and Corcyra (as the regions) round which he says the wan'derings 
of Odysseus had taken place - contrary to Homer's plan and the exoce
ani'smus of the (Homeric) places. But if the wanderings did not take 
place anywhere, and the story has been completely invented by Homer, 
then the criticism is fair; or if they had taken place, but around different 
regions, then Apollodorus should also tell us straightaway where (they 
took place), thus correcting at the same time Callimachus's mistake. 
But since Homer's story cannot convincingly be said to be wholly fic
titious, as we have shov.:n above, and since no other regions are shown 
to comm and greater credi bi lity, Callimach us might be absolved from 
censure. 11 

III 

Straoo VII, 299. 

'Er vntLq 08 (.A1t:oAMou;.po.;) xcx.t '1:'01:'.; 7t8p t lj~x8ACcx.V 1:"Yjv 7tAeX.Vl1V 
, , "0 's::"'" - " A8YOUO'~ x,cx.8 fLl1poV 1:ijV OvUO'0'8W';' 8~ ycx.p, cx.u XPl1Vcx.~ 1:ijV fL8V 
, ,- , '-~, , , 

7:Acx.Vl1V 8X,8~ y8yOV8Vcx.~ qx:«J;{'8~V, TOV) v8 7tO~l11:ijV 8t;()),;{'8cx.V~XE:Vcx.~ 

fL u8o)..oyCcx..; XOfHV.xcx.t TOr.; fL8V &.AAO~'; O'UYYVc4Ll1V E:!Vcx.~, KcxAA~fL6.Xcp 
08 fL~ 7t6.vu, fL8TcacowufL8Vcp yE: YPCX[LfLcx.nxfj.;, 0'; 1:"YjvfL8v rcx.uoov 
KOAVo/0U.; vfiO'ov ~l1O'~, T~V 08 KOpxupcx.v L:x8PCcx.V. 

(Apollodorus) criticises also those who maintain that the wanderings 
of Odyss eu s in Homer's account took place around Si cily; for in that 
case, (he says) they should say that the wanderings did take place 
there, but that the poet (Homer) placed them in the ocean for the sake of 
mythology; the others can be excused, but certainly not Callimachus: he 
pretends to be a grammaticus and says that Gaudos is the island of 
Calypso and Corcyra Scheria. 12 

llH. Berger, OPe cit., p. 26. 
12 Ibid. 




